myLEO & Information Technology Support

What is myLEO?
• Functions as the A&M-Commerce information portal for all prospective and current students.
• Provides 24/7 access to LEOmail, your designated university email.
• Serves as the official form of communication to prospective and current students.

Why myLEO?
• Check your admissions application status
• View financial aid status and award offers
• Complete A&M-Commerce scholarship application
• Receive scholarship offer(s) via myLEO email
• Access registration, records and grades
• Manage your financial student account via LEOpay
• Complete housing application process
• Sign up for New Student Orientation
• Stay updated on important university deadlines and much more

How do I access myLEO?
• Click on myLEO graphic on the university home page
• Log in to myLEO using your assigned Campus-Wide ID (CWID)
• Utilize your six digit birth date (MonDDYY), which serves as your pin. (Example: August 31, 1998 = Aug311998)
myLEO Support
Don't know your login information? Login information with myLEO will be provided by:
Undergraduate Admissions:
Admissions@tamuc.edu
1-888-868-2682

Having problems signing in? Technical problems with myLEO are addressed by:
Technology Services
HelpDesk@tamuc.edu
903-468-6000

Information Technology Support
• Email your service request to helpdesk@tamuc.edu
• Call in your service request or problem to 903-468-6000
• Services offered to students by Technology Services:
  – Dial-in Support
  – Hardware Support
  – Software Audit
  – Software Support
  – Spyware Help
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